Introduction
The trichomycetes are eukariotic, filamentous arthropod-related obligate gut symbionts. This grouping comprises organisms that have parallelly evolved establishing their ecological niche in the arthropod gut where they nourish with the rejected food particles that pass through the intestine to be expulsed through the anus (Lichtwardt & al., 2001; Misra, 2001 ). The strict limitations of the gut atmosphere have shaped a convergent morphology, where the options are restricted by the space, the molting cycle of the host and the physical-chemical conditions of the environment. This morphologic convergence has been responsible for the traditional conception of the Class counting four Orders. Today, we understand the trichomycetes as an ecologically coherent group (Lichtwardt, 1986 ), although being manifestly polyphyletic
Materials and Methods

Prospected area
The Balearic archipelago is placed in front of the Valencian and Catalan coast (Eastern Spain) and includes three main islands: Majorca, Minorca and Ibiza, the former being the larger one (3640 km 2 ); Formentera (next to Ibiza) and Cabrera (next to Majorca) are smaller inhabited islands (nowadays restricted to the National Natural Park workers and visi tors in the case of Cabrera), that together with another 250 islets conform the whole archipelago. The north coast of Majorca is separated about 180 km from Barcelona seaport. The Balearic archipelago comprises the most isolated islands in the Occidental Mediterranean. The present study is centred in Majorca, with a trichomycete citation from the minor island of Cabrera. The substrate is predominantly calcareous limestone for both prospected islands. The highest point in Majorca is Puig Major Peak (1445 m), settled in central zone of the mountain ridge called "Serra de Tramuntana", which extends through a longitude of 90 km next to the northern coast. Most of the rivers and streams present an irregular flow cycle, and are often superficially dried during the Mediterranean summer. During these apparently dry seasons, streams maintain a freatic activity which may provide the required humidity for the subsistence of freshwater-dependant invertebrates.
Experimental methodology
The study of arthropod-related gut symbionts requires a combination of both entomological and microbiological methodology. The entomologic methods have to be applied when collecting and identifying the hosts, while a microbiologist profile will be necessary for the extraction, processing and study of trichomycete inquilines. The methodology is explained in detail in Lichtwardt & al., 2001 . For collecting the aquatic hosts of Harpellales, mostly immature stages of Plecoptera, Ephemeroptera, Nematoceran Diptera (mainly Simuliidae, Chironomidae, Culicidae, Thaumaleidae and Ceratopogonidae), Trichoptera, and adult aquatic Isopodes (mostly with Asellarian and Eccrinid inquilines) limnology nets are required. When these hosts are found in lotic habitats, the substrate, rocks and vegetation are gently moved to incorporate the arthropods into the flow to be retained by the net, which is placed downstream. In lentic habitats the net has to be used more dynamically to capture the swimming hosts and those attached to different substrates. The potential hosts are selected using forceps and pipettes and placed into jars or plastic resealable bags to be transported to the lab, keeping the hosts alive inside an ice-cooler. Terrestrial hosts of Eccrinales and Asellariales (springtails, isopods and millipedes) are directly picked by hand, using forceps, entomologic aspirators and jars. All hosts may better be examined alive, to recover the gut symbionts in the best conditions. The hosts are dissected under a stereobinocular microscope with the help of fine forceps and needles, cleaned and separated from the gut where the trichomycetes are attached (Lichtwardt & al., 2001) . Once the symbionts are separated and settled in a clean slide with water, can be covered and observed in the scope to identify the trichomycete specimen. Photographs were taken from water-mounted slides and lactophenol-cotton-blue fixed slides, with an analogical camera adapted to Zeiss Henaval compound scope.
Results
New records for the Balearic Islands
The study of trichomycetes in Majorca and Cabrera has provided eleven taxa of which 8 are new for the Balearic Islands. Among the dissected arthropods, the prevalence of gut symbionts was very low, especially in the case of Harpellales, with most diversity found in aquatic Dipterans. The percentage of infected hosts (counting aquatic and terrestrial arthropods) was 3%. We expose firstly the list with comments on the new Majorcan trichomycetes records.
O. Harpellales
Genistellospora homothallica Lichtw., Mycologia 64: 167. 1972 Habitat. In the peritrophic matrix of aquatic Simuliidae (Diptera) larvae.
Known distribution. Spain, England, USA, Puerto Rico, Costa Rica, Chile and Argentina. E2º37'30" N39º42'25"] , prepared from Simulium sp., 3-VIII-2007, microscope slides BCB-Tr1976-1979 This species was reported from the Iberian Peninsula Valle, 2004) , although remained unknown from any Mediterranean island. The specimens collected show typical characteristics in trichospores [25-38 × 9-11 µm (x -= 31 × 9.7 µm)], with 6 appendages. The species was originally described from the USA (Lichtwardt, 1972) ; oddly, it has not been reported for France. Genistellospora homothallica is not common in Majorca, although is a wide-spread species in many different regions, being one of the more characteristic species from Simuliidae hosts, even in the neighbor Peninsula. Léger & Duboscq, Compt. Rend. Hebd. Acad. Sci. Paris 188: 951. 1929 (Figs. 1-5) Habitat. In the peritrophic matrix of aquatic Simuliidae (Diptera) larvae.
Material examined
SPAIN. Mallorca: Valldemossa (Torrent d'Avall), 31SDD69 [
Harpella melusinae
Known distribution. Armenia, China, Dominican Republic (unpublished), France, India, Japan, Mexico (unpublished), New Zealand, Norway, Puerto Rico, Spain, USA. This probably a cosmopolitan species, frequently present in most aquatic environments where black flies (Simuliidae) are available, living attached to their midgut perithrophic matrix. Among the species of the genus, H. melusinae is the most frequently reported, ranging from the Caribbean (White & al., 2000) to the Caucasus (Nelder & al., 2005) , with recent notices of it from the Rocky Mountains (White & al., 2006c ). It was originally described from French dipterans (Léger & Duboscq, 1929) and reported again in France by diverse authors (Léger & Gauthier, 1935; Manier, 1950 Manier, , 1970 Tuzet & Manier, 1955) . The species was observed in Norway and is known from the continental Spain , where the species has a high prevalence associated with its host. All studied specimens are in conformity with the description of H. melusinae, a species typically variable in the spore size [60-155 × 4-10 µm (x -= 87 × 7 µm) in our specimens] and shape, from coiled (Figs. 2, 4-5) to almost straight. The key character that allows its identification is the holdfast cell (small, discoid in the present species), that differentiates it from other species of Harpella. Smittium culisetae Lichtw., Amer. J. Bot. 51: 836. 1964 (Fig. 8) = Rubetella inopinata Manier, Rioux & Whisler, Vie et Milieu 12: 167. 1961 [nom. inval.] ϵ Smittium inopinatum (Manier, Rioux & Whisler) Manier, Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot. Paris 10: 565. 1970 Habitat. In the hindgut lining of aquatic Culicidae (Nematocera, Diptera) larvae.
Material examined
Known distribution. Cosmopolitan, including: France, Spain, Australia, New Zealand, Japan, USA, Argentina, Brazil. This is a cosmopolitan species recodred from USA, Brazil, Argentina, Australia, New Zealand, France, Japan (Lichtwardt & al., 2001) , and continental Spain (Santamaria & Girbal, 1997) . The species was originally reported from Culicidae (mosquito) larvae, but there are references indicating the presence of the species within Simuliidae and Ceratopogonidae (Licht-wardt, 1986 ). The species is characterized by the ovateellipsoidal trichospores [14-17.5 × 2.5-4 µm (x -= 16.2 × 3.3 µm) in our samples] with a short (ca. 1.5-2 µm) outflared collar. The whole thallus can become fertile, with the delimitation of generative cells throughout all the branches and even main axial hypha. Smittium culisetae can be segregated from S. culicis by trichospore morphology, the former having the largest diameter below the middle region of the spore, the later approximately in the middle region (Manier, 1970) .
Smittium simulii Lichtw., Amer. J. Bot. 51: 836. 1964 ( Fig. 9) ϵ Rubetella simulii Manier, Ann. Sci. Nat., Bot., Paris 4: 737. 1963 [nom. inval.] Habitat. In the hindgut lining of aquatic Chironomidae, Simuliidae, and rarely Culicidae and Tipulidae (Nematocera, Diptera) larvae.
Known distribution. Cosmopolitan.
SPAIN. Mallorca: Randa, fountain and pool, 31S DD97 [E2º55'00" N39º31'10"], prepared from Chironomidae larvae, 9-IV-2006, microscope slides BCB-Tr1919-1823.
This species, initially named Rubetella simuilii Manier (nom. inval) , was described from France in Simuliidae larvae (Manier, 1963) . R.W. Lichtwardt observed later that it was in fact a species of the genus Smittium (Lichtwardt, 1964) , reported from distant localities of the globe: from Japan, where it was observed in Simuliidae and Chironomidae (Lichtwardt & al., 1987) , from Australia and New Zealand in endemic Austrosimulium (Lichtwardt & Williams, 1992) , from Norway and from continental Spain . The prevalence of the species is lower than expected; the Balearic specimens were obtained from Culicidae and Chironomidae larvae. These specimens had elongateellipsoidal trichospores measuring 19-27 × 5-5.5 µm (x -= 23.2 × 5.3 µm), with a collar 1.5-3.5 × 2-3 µm (x -=2.6 × 2.4 µm) of parallel or convergent margins. Lichtw., Mycologia 64: 193. 1972 (Fig. 6) Habitat. In the peritrophic matrix of aquatic Chironomidae (Diptera) larvae.
Stachylina grandispora
Known distribution. England, Spain, Sweden, Australia, Hawaii, New Zealand, India, USA.
Material examined
SPAIN. Mallorca: Randa, Fountain and stream, 31S DD97 [E2º55'00" N39º31'10"], prepared from the hindgut lining of Diamesiinae larvae (Diptera: Chironomidae), 9-IV-2006, microscope slides BCB-Tr1819-1823.
L. Guàrdia Valle & S. Santamaria This cosmopolitan species associated with the digestive tract of Chironomidae (Lichtwardt & al., 2001) , is reported from diverse Iberian localities (Valle, 2007) , from endemic species of Chironomidae in New Zealand and Hawaii (Lichtwardt, 1986) , showing its ability for long-distance dispersal and adaptability to new environments. Some of the specimens examined had slightly smaller trichospores [27-42 × 6-8 µm (x -= 35 × 7 µm)] than usual. Actually, the species shows metric variations, especially regarding trichospore length (Lichtwardt & al., 2001) . Nonetheless, the shape of trichospores, collar [2.5-3.5 × ca. 2 µm in our samples], appendage and basal cell (Fig. 6 ) are very constant even among different populations. Lichtw., Mycotaxon 19: 529. 1984 ( Fig. 7) Habitat. In the peritrophic matrix of aquatic Chironomidae (Diptera) larvae.
Stachylina nana
Known distribution. France, Spain, Sweden, Japan, New Zealand, Costa Rica, USA. Species described from material obtained in French midges (Chironomidae) (Lichtwardt, 1984) . It has been reported from Japan (Lichtwardt & al., 1987) , New Zealand (Williams & Lichtwardt, 1990) , Costa Rica (Lichtwardt, 1997) , Sweden (Lichtwardt, 1984) and diverse localities of USA (Lichtwardt, 1984) . Santamaria & Girbal ( 1997) also recorded it from continental Spain. Stachylina nana has a relatively short and fusiform thallus, which gives rise to a maximum of 4 trichospores. Although the trichospores of this species do not have an apparent collar, clear reminiscences of the generative cell can be observed at the proximal end of the spore. The appendage is wider at the base and attenuates to the extreme. We have widened the trichospore length range, with some smaller trichospores [18-35 × 6-8.5 µm (x -= 25.2 × 7.6 µm)]. One specimen showed a particularly small thallus which resembles St. minima M.C. Williams & Lichtw.; this species has a basal cell that penetrated the perithrophic matrix (Williams & Lichtwardt, 1990) , and the specimen in slide Tr1822 seems to have a similar base. Anyway, spore morphology is more proximal to St. nana so it's probable that the particular basal cell may be an anomaly, as it is not very clear its penetrations to the matrix. This is the first report of an Eccrinal species from the Balearic Islands. The specimens collected provided material with all the spore types. This Eccrinid was reported from France (Léger & Duboscq, 1906 , 1933 Poisson, 1929; Manier, 1950) , Germany (Maessen, 1955) , England (Moss, 1972) and USA (Lichtwardt, 1973) . Léger & Duboscq gave the name Eccrinella gammari (basionym) to this taxon (Léger & Duboscq, 1906 , 1933 , but the authors did not provide a description until 1933. Finally, Manier changed the name to Astreptonema gammari Manier (1964) based on sporangiospore and thallial characters. The specimens of Majorca were found in Gammarus. Microthalli, a rare stage of this species (Manier, 1964 (Manier, , 1970 Lichtwardt, 1986) , were observed in specimens L. Guàrdia Valle & S. Santamaria of A. gammari. These thin thalli (300 × 1.5-2 µm) germinate apparently from secondary sporangiospores (2-8 nucleated, cylindrical, 25-50 × 8-10 µm) produced by macrothalli, 1-2 mm × 8-18 µm (x -= 1.4 × 15.2 µm), at least it was deduced from available material. Mother cell of these microthalli is persistent (as in macrothalli) until iso diametric microspores (2 × 2 µm, uninucleated) are formed. The samples obtained in Majorcan show consistent spore morphology, coincident with the original description of the species. The uniformity is remarkable also in primary infestations spores, 22-32 × 7-10 µm (x -= 25.8 × 8.4 µm), 4-nucleated, oval with polar appendages. Size variation is more frequent in secondary infestation spores. Manier (1950 Manier ( , 1970 described the presence of oval spores longer than typical primary infestation spores, not obliquely arranged but longitudinally disposed in the thallus. However, we have not observed these spores, considered resistant structures (Manier, 1950 (Manier, , 1964 (Manier, , 1970 Lichtwardt, 1986 This species may be distributed throughout most Balearic environments, following the distribution of its host Glomeridae (Millipede). We couldn't observe the formation of primary infestation sporangiospores, or resistant spores, which usually arise just before the host starts the molting process (Lichtwardt & al., 2001 ), even we kept some of the hosts in a terrarium until they started to molt, and the exuviae were examined with no success. Nonetheless, we observed secondary infestation sporangiospores (10-22 µm diameter) which provide enough data for a consistent identification, with typically oblique or perpendicular septa inside the thallial cell wall, both kinds of septa within the same individual. Holdfast morphology, characteristically with a columnar section (17-35 × 13-17 µm) (x -= 29.7 × 15.2 µm), expanded in the proximal end into a basal disc 16-25 µm diameter, is also of taxonomic value. The break up of the holdfast disc during the manipulation of the gut is not rare, and the disc can remain attached to the chitinous lining, showing its tight adhesion. Thalli were attached mostly at the anterior section of the hindgut lining, near the midgut section. In the original publication, Poisson reported three different species: P. dilatata in the gut of Armadillo officinalis, P. intermedia within Trichoniscus roseus and P. binucleata in Porcellio laevis hindgut (Poisson, 1929) . Later on, diverse authors considered that differences in these three species were not significant and Manier (1970) synonymized P. intermedia with P. dilatata. Lichtwardt (1986) also included P. binucleata into this taxon. The scant and variable characters in the species do not allow a narrow description, particularly regarding spore features, widely inconsistent Balearic trichomycetes even within a sole individual and phase of the life cycle. Parataeniella dilatata in our collections from Armadillidio spp. have secondary infestation sporangiospores usually long and cylindrical, (20)40-50 × 12-13 µm (x -= 41.4 × 12.6 µm), 2-5 nucleated, originated from long thalli, 300 × (8)12-14 µm, with a discret discoid holdfast. The same thalli also formed uninucleated sporangiospores (15-25 µm long), disposed in a single series. Another thallial type, 100-230 × (12)22-28 µm (x -= 196.3 × 24.2 µm), was producing primary infestation sporangiospores, 1-or 2-nucleated extruded by the apex of the holocarpic thalli. This species has been also reported from Germany (Scheer, 1976) and USA (Lichtwardt, 1986) .
Material examined
Fam. PARATAENIELLACEAE
Parataeniella dilatata
O. Amoebidiales (Mesomycetozoa)
As in the case of the Eccrinales, no representatives of this order were previously reported from any Mediterranean Island. We found diverse morphotypes, probably all belonging to the species Paramoebidium curvum. This species was found in diverse mayfly hosts and also in blackflies, attached to the hindgut lining. Paramoebidium spp. are not species-specific and most of them have a cosmopolitan distribution. It was present in almost all the explored localities.
Previously reported species from the Balearic Islands
Among the previously reported species, we include here a brief list of three taxa, for which the range distribution in Majorca is actualized. For further information about these species, as well as for illustrations, check the bibliographic references.
O. Harpellales
Legeriomyces rarus Lichtw. & M.C. Williams, Canad. J. Bot. 71: 1109 .
Habitat. In the hindgut linig of aquatic Caenis luctuosa (Caenidae, Ephemeroptera).
Known distribution. Australia, Tasmania, Spain. This species was previously reported from Majorca (Valle & Santamaria, 2004) . The species was originally described from Australia, in an endemic Caenidae (Tasmanocoenis) (Williams & Lichtwardt, 1993) . In Majorca the species was found in the hindgut of Cae- nis luctuosa, a Mediterranean wide-spread mayfly (Valle & Santamaria, 2004) . Léger & Gauthier, Compt. Rend. Hebd. Acad. Sci. Paris 194: 2263 . 1932 Habitat. In the hindgut lining of aquatic Simuliidae (Nematocera, Diptera) larvae.
Material examined
Stipella vigilans
Known distribution. France, England and Spain. Stipella vigilans was originally described from the French Alps in the hindgut of Simuliidae, together with the protozoan Paramoebidium sp. (Léger & Gauthier, 1932) . This species was also reported from the Balearic Islands (Valle, 2007) , and the specimens collected from Majorca show basically the same characteristics as of other continental European specimens. ϵ Asellaria ligiae Tuzet & Manier, Ann. Sci. Nat. Zool. Paris 12: 15-23. 1950 [nom. inval.] Habitat. In the hindgut lining of marine (sea-shore zone) Ligia italica (Isopoda, Aseliidae).
Material examined
Known distribution. Cosmopolitan. Species previously reported from the Balearic Islands, in the hindgut lining of the sea-shore isopod Ligia italica Fabr. (Ligidae) (Valle, 2006) . The species is world-wide distributed as most marine gut fungi inhabiting cosmopolitan hosts.
Discussion
Among the species reported in this preliminary study, it's remarkable the prevalence of Harpellales associated to Nematoceran (lower Dipterans) hosts of the families Simuliidae (black-flies), Chironomidae (midges and blood-worms) and Culicidae (mosquiBalearic trichomycetes toes). In fact, a sole harpellid species, Legeriomyces rarus, was reported from a non-dipteran host, in Caenis luctuosa (Ephemeroptera: Caenidae), which is widely dispersed in Europe and North Africa (Laurasian-Godwanan distribution; Jacob, 2003) . Nonetheless, diverse specimens of mayflies (Ephe meroptera: Baetidae and Caenidae) and stoneflies (Plecoptera: Leuctridae) were analyzed in different lowland and upland localities, showing no trichomycetes in their guts. Currently, some wide-spread Holarctic species common in Peninsular localities (Valle, 2004) , such as Legeriomyces ramosus Pouzar (in Baetidae), or Simuliomyces microsporus Lichtw. (both in Simuliidae) have not been observed from Majorca, although their hosts are common in the explored Balearic streams. All the specimens of the present catalogue can be considered among characteristically widespread species (at least with Holarctic distribution), except for the case of Stipella vigilans, apparently restricted to Western Europe (France, England, Iberian Peninsula and Balearic Islands), and Legeriomyces rarus which shows an Ibero-Balearic and Australian disjunct distribution (Williams & Lichtwardt, 1993; Valle & Santamaria, 2004 ). This species was described from Australia, in the digestive tract of the endemic Caenidae Tasmanocoenis (Williams & Lichtwardt, 1993) . The distribution of the species has to be considered cautiously for the scant data about trichomycetes in vast regions, showing this apparently disrupted occupancy, when the species is probably more throughout distributed (Valle & Santamaria, 2004) . The low prevalence of Balearic Harpellales associate to Ephemeroptera and Plecoptera (compared to the neighbour continent) may be explained by the low vagility of this insects added to the absence of gut fungi diaspores transported by the flying adults, confining the infective capacity of the fungus to the nymphal phases of the hosts. Then, if an ancient infection of Harpellales was not settled within the originary entomofauna which was aisled about 150 thousand years ago (when the Tirrenic beaches were shaped and the rising Mediterranean Sea level aisled the Balearic archipelago), the probability of posterior Harpellales colonization from the continent is very low, even considering the possibility of transoceanic adult mayfly movements, as noted in recent studies (Monaghan & al., 2005) . Even considering that a harpellid prevalence comparable to that in the landmass was initially established, fragmented islands show a common disharmony concerning species composition in relation to the proximal continent. Discordance results firstly from the species sampling that were on the mainland landmass prior to sea level ascend (Gillespie & Roderick, 2002) . After fragmenta-tion, this produces an impoverishment (or relaxation) that may be accentuated by subsequent extinction and failure of the species to recolonize (Powell & Wagner, 1993; González, 2000; Desmet & Cowling, 2004) . Another factor to explain the hosts/inquiline impoverishment may be related with climatic variations through time, which could affect the composition and occurrence of aquatic insects, dropping the initial diversity to few species with better adaptative plasticity (Gillespie & Roderick, 2002) . It has been proved by paleopalinologic studies that Majorca had, in a relatively proximal Holocene epoch (8000-6000 years bp), a more humid clime which allowed the prevalence of deciduous humid forests (Fagus sylvatica) and riparian communities (Pérez-Obiol & al., 2003) , being probably more favourable to aquatic invertebrates and related gut fungi, which likely declined during subsequent registered climatic changes that lead to the failure of such humid vegetation and the transition to the actual xeric vegetation and scant intermittent riparian formations (Pérez-Obiol & al., 2000 , 2003 .
By the other hand, we noted that most Balearic Harpellales were found in Dipteran hosts where diverse gut fungi counting H. melusinae, G. homothallica and Smittium spp. have proved the capacity to travel with female adults as ovarian fungal cysts that can be posteriorly ovoposited (Labeyrie & al., 1996; Moss & Descals, 1986; Moss, 1998; Yeboah & al., 1984) to infest new larval hosts in distant places, specially when exogenic forces allow the transportation, as strong air currents (de Queiroz, 2005) . Moreover, it is probable that many other species of Dipteran-associated Harpellales have the capacity to travel with their adult host inside the ovary (Lichtwardt & al., 2001; Reeves, 2004) or by other instances, although phoretic dispersion is not expected to be a reliable system for spores adapted to disperse short distances outside the host, nor for the need of close approximation to specific larval populations (Lichtwardt & al. 2001) . Thus, Harpellales associated to Simuliidae and Chironomidae might have the capacity to spread longer distances inside flying adult hosts, what may explain their prevalence in isolated freshwater environments. This has been supported by the previously recorded presence of dipteran-related species (such as Stachylina grandispora, Smittium culisetae and S. simulii, among others) in small containers (jars, cans, etc.), headwaters and islands (Lichtwardt & al., 2001; Strongman, 2007) , where the fungus could never arrive by means of larval host dispersal.
Despite fresh-water isopods have been found in continental localities of Spain carrying Asellaria species (Valle, 2006) , none of diverse examined isopods from streams of Majorca was infected with Asellariales.
The presence of endosymbiotic organisms within terrestrial arthropods (Isopoda: Oniscidae and Diplopoda: Glomeridae) in isolated environments seems to be derived from the facility of these organisms to perform trans-maritime surface trips on floating debris and vegetation, which are specially abundant after raining periods, transported by river currents to the open sea with many different organism being carried on them. In the case of continental islands, as the Balearic archipelago, non-flying terrestrial arthropods may have predominantly a continental origin by vicariance, without excluding more recent dispersion phenomena from proximal coast lines. Gut symbionts in these arthropods may have the same origin, as the spores have not been proven to have the ability to disperse long distances out of their hosts.
We may need more information about trichomycetes in islands to determinate the origin of such organisms. Nonetheless, dispersion in the case of Balearic Harpellales (even being an island of continental origin) seems to be more important than vicariance as indicated by the cosmopolitan character and dispersing capacity of the reported taxa.
In Cabrera Island, trichomycetes fauna was restricted to the presence of Eccrinales associated to terrestrial isopods, as the island has very few reservoirs of freshwater, especially lotic environments where most of the potential trichomycetes hosts are found.
